PRIVATE EVENTS

Peru comes to London with LIMA, a contemporary
Peruvian restaurant located in the heart of Fitzrovia.
The menu created by head chef Adrian Sanchez,
showcases Peruvian flavours and ingredients in a
contemporary and approachable style.
Featuring an intimate semi-private dining room with
its own bar, as well as the opportunity to hire the
restaurant exclusively, LIMA London is the perfect
venue for corporate dining, private celebrations and
cocktail receptions. Our experienced team will be
on hand from start to finish to ensure each event is
tailored individually, to suit all of your requirements.

SOTANO BAR HIRE
Located downstairs, this is a semi-private and relaxed
space featuring its own bar and comfortable seating.
Suitable for both seated dinners and standing
receptions, this beautiful area is ideal for cocktail
parties and larger celebrations.

CAPACITY
SEATED

Up to 25 guests

STANDING

Up to 30 guests

EXCLUSIVE HIRE
Suitable for corporate dinners, special celebrations
& canapé receptions, LIMA London is available for
exclusive hire, giving you and your guests a relaxed,
Peruvian experience with total exclusivity of the
whole restaurant.
Split over two spacious floors, you can enjoy a seated
dinner prepared personally for you by our talented
chefs, followed by dancing in the bar downstairs
with cocktails especially created by our experienced
bartenders.

CAPACITY
SEATED

Up to 40 guests

STANDING

Up to 50 guests

FRONT SEMI-PRIVATE AREA
The semi-private dining area located on the ground
floor, provides an intimate space to dine with friends,
family or colleagues, whilst retaining the atmosphere
of the open kitchen and main dining room.
With large open windows, this bright and airy space
is great for seated dinners, small celebrations, and
business lunches.

CAPACITY
SEATED

8—12 People

MENU
Head Chef Adrian Sanchez’s approach to his menus
is towards authenticity, seasonality and freshness;
combining some of the UK’s finest produce with
a selection of unique ingredients from Peru.
The Peru Experience Tasting Menu — this menu
features our chef’s selection of 8 Peruvian dishes,
creating a truly authentic and unique experience
for your guests. We can also create a bespoke menu
based on your requirements.

FESTIVE ANDES MENU — £45

Cassava Croquettes
Ají amarillo cheese sauce (huancaina),
botija mayo
•
Seabream Ceviche
Tiger’s milk, avocado, sweet potato purée
Inka Tomato Ceviche
Sweet potato tomatillo purée, chia seed VG
Beef Tartare Causa
Yellow potato, huancaina sauce,
ground cancha corn

•

•

Scottish Beef Pachamanca
Andean dried potato

Alfajores
Algarrobina chantilly

Wild-caught Stonebass
Tree tomato, asparagus & corn salad,
pumpkin purée

Chocolate Mousse
White quinoa shards, cacao
& café glaze

Baked Celeriac
Artichokes, huacatay Andean mint,
coconut cream VG

Roasted Pineapple
Coco gel, canned orange and
lemon verbena tuille VG
Lime Sorbet VG

FESTIVE INCA MENU — £55

Welcome Prosecco

•

•

•

Cassava Croquettes
Ají amarillo cheese sauce
(huancaina), botija mayo

Sea Bream Ceviche
Tiger’s milk, avocado,
sweet potato purée

24 hr Slow Cooked Suckling Pig
Purple potato purée,
yellow chili gel

Alfajores
Algarrobina chantilly

Rainbow Quinoa Salad
Avocado, pineapple dressing VG

Black Cod
Rocoto tiger’s milk, corn mash

Chocolate Mousse
White quinoa shards, cacao
& café glaze

Roasted Scallops Ceviche
Avocado mousse, rocoto tiger’s
milk, yuyo seaweed

Ollucos (Andean tubers)
Truffled mushroom pureé,
Jerusalem artichokes

Roasted Pineapple
Coco gel, canned orange and
lemon verbena tuille VG

Octopus Al Olivo
Lentil, botija olive emulsion

Lime Sorbet VG

FOR BOOKING ENQUIRIES & FURTHER INFORMATION
PLEASE CONTACT US
ENQURIY@LIMALONDON.COM
+44 20 3002 2640

31 RATHBONE PLACE
FITZROVIA
LONDON, W1T 1JH
WWW.LIMALONDON.COM

